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astern news 
book fee 
dilemma. 
d textbook rental fee· increase will be 
here at Thursday's Board of ·Governors (BOG) 
hold its April meeting at Eastern 
a.m; in the University Union Grand 
the agenda fox:: the meeting is discussion on the. 
the BOG policy handbook. 
BOG representative �e Marine said recently 
k fee increase will be the main business 
Eastern at the meeting. 
said he anticipates the BOG will approve the 
would add $2.50 per semester to student fees. 
, increase was proposed earlier this month by 
· · trators, who said rising costs for books and 
had forced the need for an increase in fees. 
is one of the few schools in Illinois to rent books 
rather than to req_uire students to buy their 
and other student government officers indicated 
that they do not oppose the hike, but were upset 
student input was not considered in determining 
r business, the BOG will continue discussion on 
of its policy handbook. 
· 
'cy draft covers such items as salaries, teaching 
academic freedom. 
· 
ad hoc committees in BOG schools have been set 
w the revisions, including a student task force at 
' 
, Mamie Wlti unavailable for comment 
on whether student reaction would be 
to the b'oard. 
's Faculty Senate voted recently not to comment 
revisions because members said the American 
of Teachers (AFf) should negotiate with the 
items. 
is the collective bargaining agent for the BOG 
ulty , and has criticized the·BOO for revftllg their 
ead of negotiating the items· through collectiye 
A knight in tree armor� 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
. Thursday, April 21, 1977 
· Vol. 62, No. 135 
8 Pages 
the BOG system are Eastern, Western, 
Governors State and Northeastern State One of several workmen from Central 111 inois 
Power Service prunes a tree in the quad between the 
Student ·Services building and Old Main 'JVedrwsday. 
(News photo by Richard Foertsch.) 
· 
ate to discuss raising student fees for athletic clubs 
Lewis 
·c clubs. may be able to receive 
if the student senate pa8ses a 
Thursday to increase student 
0 cents per semester. 
nate will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
dition Tuscola-Arcola room to 
the athletic fee - proposal and 
ts to the. student government 
'on. 
athletic fee proposal would raise 
activity fees by 50 cents per 
1d school exam· 
t for Saturday 
h e  G r a d u a t e  Rec o r d  
· ation (GRE) will be held at 
a.m. and !:45 p.m. Saturday in 
Union addition Tuscola-Arcola 
, David Baird of the Testing 
rsaid Wednesday. 
location of the test was 
bed from the Phipps lecture 
to the union because ·of the 
of air conditioning in the 
e hall, Baird said. 
e aptitude test will be at 8:30 
and the advanced test will be 
S p.m., Baird said. 
semester ·per full-time student to help 
fund athletic clubs such as the Hockey or 
Rugby Club. . 
The senate was scheduled to vote on 
the· proposal from the Campus Relations. 
committee last ThUISday, but did not 
have enough time to get to the motion. 
If approved by a majority of the 
senate, the proposal would go before the 
student body May 4 for approval, S,enate 
Speaker Debbie Smitley said Wednesday. 
Two-thirds of the students voting on 
the proposal would have to approve the 
fee increase before it could go before 
President Daniel Marvin and the Board of 
Governors for final approval. 
In other business, the senate will · 
c o nsider numerous changes in the 
constitution submitted last week by a 
special senate committee that has been 
revising the document all semester. 
Smitley said the senate will ¥ote on 
the changes by sections, and then on the 
entire document. The revisions will also 
have to be approved by the student body · 
to become official. 
Some of the major changes include:_ . 
-The addition .of another executive 
p o s·t, - c omptroller, who would be 
responsible for the student government 
finances. 
-Placing the speaker, who is elected at 
the first meeting of each semester, as a 
non-voting member of the senate. The 
speaker would be replaced on the senate 
with the highest vote.getter of those who 
lost in the district he ran in. 
.-Cha n gin g t h e  n umber o f· 
representatives within the residence hall, 
of f-campus and greek districts to comply 
with a recent student SupreJlle Court 
decision. The court .ruled that the . senate 
violates the one man-one vote rulilfgs of 
·the U.S. Supreme Court through its 
• apportioning of· representatives and has 
until the fall to comply. 
-Switching the date of the spring 
student election to the third Wednesday 
in April. Currently, it is held' the first 
Wednesday in May. 
Blues guitarist, old time music part of 'Celebration 77'· 
by Cathy Gardner 
Blind Jim Brewer and old time tradition· 
al music bands will be some of the musical 
highlights cif "Celebration 77", Dave 
Miller, chairperson of the old-time tradi­
tional music committee, said Monday. 
Brewer, a blues gl!itarist from Chicago, 
will be feature4 at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Union addition Rathskeller. 
. Brewer, who plays traditional folk and 
blues, performs at colleges and clubs all 
over the United States and Canada. He 
also records with Silo Records and h�s one 
album out. 
· 
Brewer said that he has had many offers 
to perform in Europe but "I turned them 
down because I don't like airplanes." 
Old-time traditional music will start at 3 
p.m. Friday in the library quad. 
The traditional music bands will include: 
the Raincrow Country Band, from Indiana; 
The Corndodgers, from Missouri; Steve 
Harrison, a fo�mer Eastern student, and 
his old-time fiddlers, banjo pickers, fid· 
dlers and dulcimer players, Miller said. 
They will also perform from 1 to 3 p.ni. 
Saturday in the library quad and from 3:30 
to 8 p.m. in the Rathskeller. 
Tiie old-time fiddlers will also perform 
from 10 a.m. to noon on the Union patio, 
and at noon in the library quad Saturday. 
•'There will be no admission charges to 
the performances," Miller said. 
' 
2 . ........ ... ' Thursday, April 21, 1977, 
··rreasures-ofKiiliJ. Tutankba,,,un 
to be shown at Booth slide show· 
by IWen Kuntz· The treasurers of King 'TuttPlchaJWD 
will be featured· at a lecture and slide 
show at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Booth 
Library lecture room. 
- Alex Peck of the Art Department will 
speak on the historical perspective of the 
treaurers which are now on exhibit at 
the Chicago Museum of Natural History. 
Peck, who has seen all of the i tems 
taken from the boy-king's tomb at the 
Muaeuni of Antiquities in Cairo, Egypt. will show slides taken from the exhibition 
catalog. -
"I aaw them (the treasures) when I was 
12 or 13 years old,"'Peck Said. "They 
were all in Egypt then: When l · was back 
in 1974 the JJll!rk wasn't tbae. It was in Russia. 
Peck has �nged a trip for students_ 
KNOWLES CAFETERIA 
. 1 !>.7§ Broadway, Ma��n 
TONIGHr-Free -UOinenade Dellett-ChopPed SiJ.loiD 
Choiee of Potatc '-choicle 
of Salad & Qrink- · .SI.981 
' ' 
. ... ... �. "b • •  
to see the treasures in Chicago on April 
26. A faculty trip has also been arranged 
for July 6. However, no openings are left 
for either trip. 
"I have people on a waiting list in case 
there are any openin�," Peck said: 
ROC'S 
IS 
the 
PLACE 
Strap on a pair of these wild 
sandals ... �:md do some serious 
wedgin'! Stacked and· grained 
wood wedges are topped with 
natural leather strappings. 
Lightweight ... flexible ... good 
looks. Even the excitemen t  
i s  real! 
SHU IN· 
Leather refers to uppers 
Just Behind Fred Smith 
Downtown Mattoon 
Tfit! 'E�eFrJNews is publis,:;.,l:t- dally, M�nda�-:tflroUiih-F..'iday, at Chari��,;; tit during.the' i 
fall and spring •masters and weekly during the summer term, 8'Ccapt during •�I v�ons"or:• 
examinations, by the students of Eastern l lllnojl· University. Sublcrlptlon l'tlce: $!;! 'PQ!'.J 
semester, $1 for summer only, $10 for all year .. ' The Eastern Ne:Ws Is represented by ttie'.1 National Education Advertising,Service, 18 Eut 50 Street,. N&w York, N.Y. 10022, and ,is a1; member o� the Associated PrfllS1, which Is entitled to exclusive u• of all articles appearinf in!t 
this paper. The :opinions expremd on the editorial and op eel pages are not necessarily-those of , 
the adminlstr�tio
.
n, f.aculty, or student body. Phone 681-2812. Secon d class �stage paid a� 
Add a r:iew int�rftatiorial ·- -
dimension to your 
college career with a 
SEMESTER 
AT SEA 
The S.S. Universe sails 
Feb. 25, .1978, on a 
round-the-World 
voyage. Join us. 
FREE COLOR VIEWBOOK 
Write orphone INSTITUTE 
FOR SHIPBOARD 
EDUCATION. Taj Mahal 
Bldg., P.O. Box 2488, Laguna 
Hills CA 926.53. (714)581-6770 
Attn: UG Division 
� -.. . - fhunc:tay,Apn1i1,19j7 •••••r••••• 3.. - - -; . - - r·.-·- - .,.... -- ' . 
Ckballed' pledge sUes frat.: over fe8 reinibufSlment--
- . I . 
. -- .. . •. . . •y· · · "blilckballed," or dismissed from the 1 Regarding Wllliams' claim that the 18 in Coles County Court. ·-·· "  
. Richard A. Williams, a fra t e r n i ty 13 days after pledging fraternity kept dues as a fund-raising_ "I thinlt'it (the verdict) is very clear 
fraternity pledge, said membership and the president of Sigma event Smith explained, "I can assure cut, but rm sorry that this .whole route 
he is suing the Sigma Pi Pi, Kyle Smith, "ne\rer told me the Rich 'that we're in very solvent fmancial had to be tldcen," Smith continued. · failure to reimbune him his reason" why this was done. shape. That�s a cr&Zf way of raising Williams said he is taking the case to ch� l;iiir111 sh:>uld be refunded. Williams said he sent twq letters to the money." small claims. court to decide the legality 
filed a caSe with the Coles national. headquarters of the fraternity . -Smith added that . in his fraternity of refunding pledge fees. -uit Clerk Tu esday against and also spoke to Smith in reference to a dismissals happen ''very few.times." "I want to set a precedent so that 
ty for "payment of advance refund of fees. He said Smith told him He said the fees are sent direct}y to the anyone who gets kicked out of a refunded" in the amount of the matter was out of his hands. national chapter and "our chapter$ sees fraternity gets their money back." eourt filing fees, which are However, Williams added, "Why I got none of that money. We take individual · · 
xpla i n e d  that h e  w as 
-wcandidates 
r se�ateplJsts . 
kicked out is irrelevant-I just want my �hecks, put them in our book and send 
money back. I also suspect they are the total amount to nationals. Any 
accepting people into a fraternity as a refunding has to c9me from there:•: 
fund-raising event when they accept "There's a tremendous amount of 
pledges (Uld then kick them out.'' · · work involved in the bookwork of the 
Smith Wednesday d enied Williams• nationals, and that's where the money 
charges that the fraternity used· pledge goes, regatdleSl! if you go all the way 
clditiona l can,didates filed fees to raise money.· through (to an active member)," Smith 
uesday and Wednesday for the Williams said he signed a statement explained. 
�ent .. government election, with the fraternity whic� dec�d J;Um .a Smith. said he will consult a �awyer 
total cand idate tally to 36. pledge but had no stipulation m 1t before his appe�ce at 10 a.m. on May 
didates who filed in the , regarding the refund of fees. , 
Showers likely 
There will be occasional showers 
and thunderstorms Thursday with a 
high in the low or ·mid 70s. 
ThQrsday _·night showers and 
• thunderstorms will be likely with 
little temperature cbSnge and low 
in the �id or upper S�. · 
trict are graduate student However, Bill Foe, Sigma Pi historian, 
orkman sophomore Steven said the statment which Williams signed 
• 
freshman Kim Ruckman; specifically stated, "Do you understud 
resa Tilley and Jack Chor filed that the pledge deposit .is. 
�ot returnable 
-campus district and freshman should you fail to be initiated for any 
·vESTE'D. 
d in the resid ence hall district. reason whatsoever?" 
Music-�y 
''Sli-nk-Ran·d' 
.. • 
I Back-up band to: 
�-�llf>Jrl• "REO Speedwagon" 
"Head East" 
"Black Oak Arkansas" and 
"Ted N�gent" concerts 5._ B.EER. 
, � SPECU�L' . 
OLD MILWAUKIE 
· GaftOO Of Root Beer . 
)with any� · 
� .lf' ; ·Sandwiches·;· .. 
' '· ·_,,. ..... ,_ . . ' . 
. .. j 
Roast Beef 
CASUAL SUITS 
LEE.&FARAH 
. -· -
REGULAR· 
sao to s95 
SHOP EARLY FOR THESE 
. . JEANS - JEANS 
ONE LARGE TAB.LE 
OF ASSORTED SIZ'Es· 
"AND STYLES 
·WRANGLER 
·LEE& FARAH 
. .  
o\ 
-· 
30 % 0FF 
SHAFERMS 
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Provide input to V.P. search 
. . 
We wonder how many students have beenfollowing 
the progress of the vice-presidential search committee 
and"Tealize th�t the finalists for the position will be on 
campus next week for interviews. . 
We question how-many students are informed of the 
efforts to replace Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Peter Moody, who resigns at the end of the semester, 
because few students last semester seemed to have 
realized that a similar search was being made to find a 
new president. 
The times when students have an opportunity to 
become involved in the decision-making proceS$ of the 
university, particularly when it comes to choosing 
leaders, do riot come often. 
.· 
That opportunity will be here starting Monday, 
·when the first . finalist· for the vice president for 
academic affairs·post will be on campus for interviews; 
Assuming the veep search committee will follow a 
similar pattern for interviews as was co_nducted by the 
presidential search committee last fall, students will 
have at least 30 minutes to talk with the candid�es. 
. ....... .... . . - . . -· . � 
editorietls. 
' .
. 
· Student Senate Speaker Debbie Smitley, Senator 1-
John Schmitt and Douglas Hall President D�nCorinelly 
are the three student� memt>er5' on the- search 
committee who have been involved thus far in cutting 
the field of candidates and will submit their suggestion 
soon .for. the new vice president to President Daniel 
Marvin. 
· 
By taking the time to talk with these candidates, 
students will not only have aided the search committee 
in choosing the right person, but will have also shown 
. the prospeetive leader5 that students care about their. 
education. 
t·er� celebrate. 
' · We're pretty excited about the scores of actl 
! lined up for "Celebration '77", the gala arts 
; which will begin Friday at noon-and wit 
· every.body else should be, too. 
The whole schedule of fun and culture, 
i from the opening trumpet fanfare to the 
' choir festival, appeared in Wedne$day's E 
News. \Ne suggest you circle the events you 
: want to miss and tack it up on your bulletin 
so nothing gets overlooked. 
Frankly, we've drawn a big circle aroun 
· whole thing, because nothing quite this el 
, has ever before been staged on Eastem's cam 
There wHI be poetry, all kinds of music, 
; theater, films, art, craft exhibits, parades and 
. too. All in aH, it will be three days packed w' 
abo�t everything imaginable hi the way 
festivity and cultural enlightenment. 
There's j(lst no excuse to mi$s the action. 
aside your studies for a while, join in the frol 
a�, above all, celebrate. 
We hope the turnoUt for these. interviews will be: 
better than those for the presidential fin8lists that. 
came to campus last semester. As one candidate said as 
he noticed that only an Eastern News reporter had 
come to talk with him, "\Nhere are all the students?" 
Help students learn basic study skills 
In maw ways, the vice president for academic 
affairs is one o.f the .most important positions on · 
eam�s. It is through this office that -many- of the 
decisions are made regarding available courses, teaching · 
loads, requirements for majors, university requirerilents­
and new courses. · 
It Is for this reason we encourage students to take 
an interest in their own affairs and examine the five 
candidates, one of which is an Eastern faculty member, 
.for their views and qualifications. 
By talking with these prospective Eastern leaders, 
students can help decide which of the candidates will 
. become the new vice prE!$ident. 
If students who attend the open interviews with. the 
finalists take the· time to share their views w� 
members of the search committee-three of which are 
stUdents-the committee will be better able to make 
their decision. 
Last week's action by the Council · on: 
Academic Affairs (CAA) to drup graduation credit for 
the general studies course brings· up again the ·old 
question · debated last semester: what are the. 
responsibilities and aims of a university for its students. 
The general studies course was primarily aimed for 
those students whose entrance test scores indicated a . 
need for improvement in study skills and basic 
preparation. 
·Students entering college should not have to take a 
1000 le11el course teaching study skills. That they do 
shows a failure somewhere in the educational system, 
either by the schools or the student. . 
· 
. This failure has been pointed out before, and has 
raised arguments from those who feel a university 
should accommodate all those who wish to enter and 
by others who say a university should aim for those 
students-,in high academic stallding. 
At Eastern, these arguments have arisen in 
. controversies concerning entrance scores, drop and .add 
periods and the recent decision on the generai 
course. 
Although we have not completely resol 
questions ourselves, we do feel that those 
whose academic' performance is hampered by 
preparation should be provided with a 
picking up those basic skill,s. 
The university is willing to take these studen 
.a means of bolstering enrollments and bud 
whether this is right is again open to debate: 
Since they are here, however, they should 
ignored, only to drop out because they could n 
it on the basis of their high school educatio 
Those students should be provided with 
of remedial programs covering aspect of basic' 
English, math, arid study skills. 
Not to do so would be to ·deny a full 
segment of the university's population , attd w 
shirking responsibility to taxpayers who 
well rounded result from their funds. 
[: JJ Eastern News for my political . _ '•etter· s·to· tLe 8· di•to: r . - �aveNalways voted the wayifett .I n . - - - , . . JUSt. O·ORe ha� every-told me h on any issue and will not begin to Editor, •--"!'--------------------"'!"'---,._-. __ _. votes have .even been .solicited ' Yesterday, April 15, elements of the by the powers that be, and that the throw their hardware at us. manner from me or by me. 
United States Marine Corp invaded my rantings of one man will not be heard by Ben Andrews When the News starts coll 
priva.cy: I recognize the right of this group, them' however I think that certain rights cusing Senators of improper acti as I do of any other group to coerce the should be observed by all. • T"1 red of 's I a ms' they would get their facts straight unsuspt'.cting to work for them. However, convicting the innocent. I have I 
in .their exccrcise of that right they should The Armed Forces have recruiting little faith I had in the competen 
respect the rights of the people who do not stations in Charlesto1.1 and elsewhere Editor, _ News' reporting and more and m 
wish to be invaded with their message. within reach of the concerned person, let I would like to voice my shock and believe the News enjoys creating 
When their helicopter biizzed my dorm them not come here to talk to them. If they dis;tpproval at the Eastern News. I, for one instead of reporting it. 
(Thomas) I was trying ·to listen to the arc to come here let them abide by the Senator, was elected by my constituency on I sincerely hope the Eastern. 
ballgame but was forced to watch their regulation which the Placeme�t Office ha$ my own record an , hard work in cam- take heed of my feelings and 
- propaganda. "fhc mere fact that they can set for other companies, thus they will be paigning. When I ran for Student Senate letter while it is still relevant to the 
come into the Union is bad enough but in reach of those who wish to talk to them last fall, I, too, was very unsatisfied with issues at hand. I am no man's 
when they can in effect invade one's room and not shattering the peace of those who the past record of Student Government. I never have been, and I never 
is too mi1ch. do not. had totally no experience in politics other Thank you, Eastern. News, for n 
I am sure that this display �as approved General Electric qoes npt throw light- than a few campaigns in High School. . Maryl. 
bulbs at us. why then does the military I am tired of being slammed_ by the Residence Hall 
easter• news. - CATATQN,CSTATE -�-� 
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345· - 7832.' '. 
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' 
-
.- · . 1607· Madi.Son st.�·� .. . : . · · · ,  .  
.: ·, . . . - . '· ; "" •' 
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1)Sigma Tau Gamma 10,792 
2) Delta Sigma Phi 
. 
7, 129 
3) Pemberton Hall 4,069 
Alpha Phi · . - 1,972 
Delta Chi 1,814 
· Delta Zeta 1 ,3()7 · 
Lawson Hall 1,301 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 1,020 
. -·- -; -· -:--...---·�· -.·- - - - . -.- . .  ·--:- --.-.:,.. ,... •' . ..  
4) Sigma Sigma Sigma 3,920 · 
6) Lambda Chi Alpha 3,673 
fl) Alpha Gamma Delta ;l, 151 · Beta Sigma Psi . 995 
· Pi Kappa Alpha 548 
Sigma Chi 536 
. B prizes awarded 
Make your YEARBOOK PORTRAIT 
. 
appointment NOW at: · 
University Union Lobby 
still 3 pickups remaining April 21-22 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Nancy .vax- M.a_rk Hermes 
.581-2477 ' . 345-9089 . 
. Sponsored By: L & N Distributing Redma·n, Illinois 
. > 
' 
' 
The Men of'EAS.T HALL_ 
' 
.. 
' 
' 
Cordially Invite 
- : . . 
The Women of DEL TA ZETA 
- ·  . -
to-our 
-
"STANDING RO.OM ONLY" 
4 o'clock club 
. 
o · easter•••"'-•;_ Thur:saay, April 21, 19771 
Poet Lieberman to re[!dworks Friday in library quad·- --IMAAAllUWUINllAMNWVWWWI 
\. , . . 
by Jim Grant 
. Laurence .Lieberman, .widely-published 
poet, will read some of his works at 1 p.m • .  
Friday in the library quad as part of the 
<>Pening day ceremonies of "Celebration 
71.- . 
. 
Allen Neff, of the English department, 
said Lieberman is the author of "The 
Unblinding"" a first collection of poems; 
"The Achievements of James Dickey", a 
review of Dickey's works; and his latest 
collection of poems, "The Osprey Sui� 
cides." 
,. .. 
Poa1 .. ton pl•llld for SDuba Club . 
A pool sessiorf open to. Ill certified divers 
will be held at 9 p.m. Thunday In the Lantz 
Pool. 
QutlngClubto ... tlldll ·· · - . 
Members of the Outlnt Club will .. · ti ides 
of a spring break trip and have a dllclmllon of a 
camping trip at their meeting • 6 p.m. 
Thunday in the Union. addition Effingham 
Room. , 
·.·stained Glass · 
'I I 
• Glass I I 
Tools I 
Supplies : 
R. Hawks, Inc. I 
�. 127 N. Main, Decatur Ph. 422-9003 �· 
�eff said that Lieberman has had poetry, ! · great detail m describing his adventures in 
articles and reviews i!J mllJly publications, spearfishing and diving. His poetry is 
including "The Atlantk,'�'"Harper's" and definitely grand and big-gestured." 
"The Hudson Review." Lieberman, who has been a Professor of 
Neff also said Lieberman has been English and Creative Writing for seven 
allowed to tape some of his works in the years, appeared at Eastern five years ago 
Library of ·Cbqp'ess'�. a· privelege given to read some of his poetry. 
·Sandals! 
from 
$4. 99-$'15. 99 
only to major poets. .. 
Neff said, "Lieberman is one of the bes!· U111C-ca:::.a1::m:s:111:.::.:1c.:3:111:B� 
poetic reviewers.'·: 
Describing Lieberman's style of poetry 
Neff said, "He is a very physical poet in 
�_at he talks about what he does. : New Item! ·new� "For e��mple, Lieberman 8<!CS into 
Thursday Night 
Special· 
S.llt"10f'lan1¥1flQllf\ltrltl 
HCf'I 12.ourice een conlair'I 
g�. rl,g. .... 
· Ptot•'" 1 Dgl'-"'I• 
r=11 00Qferftt• 
Twp Western 
Melt-Sandwiches 
·- .. ·-� 
. The Right Light. 
�·m--.eo .. -.-. 
ARCOLA PACKAGE 
/ 
served 1with 
Onion Sticks -
. $1.25 
·' 
· WINE A Ll·lJ- 8 .... U 
Illinois 133 & 1!)1erstate 57 
· 
First e:U.t n.0rth 203 
�,_ ....,. •-.l•e 
...... . ...... � 
·59-0'FFVOUR 
· . ·  . .  · %·BBLof 
PABST 
. Good only on purchase of Pabst % BBL 
ON1 Fri. 4/28 ,Sat 4/29 , & Sun. 4/30 
from Dlmteston1 ID. ·1icensechetal d�lers. · 
Take off the bonus tags ·from the %BBL of Pabst. 
r.omplete the infonnation and mal to 
· Triangle Advertising Co. 
1208 W. Fayette Ave. 
Effi'911111, llinois 62401 
You will receive yom check for $1.50 per bonus tag . . 
Restrictions - licensed retalers, their employees and famies,. 
aml those 18 years oW and under are not a•wed to pmticiplte . 
' . 
Thursday, April 2 1 ,  1 977 - - . ....... . w: •. 
lassif ied ads · 'f'lell8 report clasified ad errors i mmediately at 68 1 -28 1 2 . A correct ad wil l  appear in the naxt -adition . • Unleu notifiect. _ we cannot be responsible for _an- Incorrect ad after its first in..rtlon . 
for aale� 
I ng. · must sel l .  complete 
nic stereo - set $ 1 00 .  door 
tibia $20. R CA B/W TV . 
1 Nova $900.Call 581 -6447 
41)-22 
er m a n  p u p p i n. A K C  
.$50. 345-2883. 
5-b� 
Ford Fairlane $550 or best 
Ult •I I - leaving .  Also , a 
oro n a  typewriter $50. 
1 95. 
10-p.wt . 
plants for sale cheap -
r i n g· - · must · sel l :  cal l  
71)-27 
le TR-80 8-traclc stereo 
av system. used 3 mo.$100 .  
41)-22 
supreme 76. loaded . or 
Prix under w.-ranty . Both 
Jr:muat sel l one . will sacri.fica • .  
345�9 1 or 345 -7083 . 
6-b-25 
1-·fo n d a  450 e xcellent 
$800 or best offer . 
681 -2 1 39  or 58 1 �35 
3-p-21 
1.-ge orion afghan - machine 
. Nice mother 's day giftl  
345-6109 evenings . 
5111-23 
uick Riviera great b uy at 
Make offer . 345 -7 1 03 41)-22 
SA LE: -1973.CL 1 25- HonCia' 
e, 3200 actual m iles ,  like 
itlon . with luggage rack . :. 
:,mt. $40Q. A lso Med . size 
Call 581 -281 2  before 4 and 
Shirley or cal l 349-8468 after · 
00111-00 . - - . . 
, electric starter • excel lent 
- $625 - Call 345-61 1 6. 
5-p-21 . 
Lincol n Continental , low 
, new shocks, excellent tires, 
, 345-5605. 
5-p-26 
C h a rg er,  . power 
ng,  power b r a k e s ,  a i r  
Ing, 400 magnium, chrome 
with tires. SHARPI Call Lesa 
4-p-25 
Divers 72 cu. ft. alumin um 
Mariner back pack� "J"' valve 
·reg u l a t or.  Cal l 
3-p-22 
SA-9100 i ntegrated $275. · TX-7 1 00  Tuner 
E xce l l e n t  C onditio n ." 
, Greg. 
51)-22 
7 F o rd Galaxi.  powered 
1111. new . Good cnndition ; 
p.m .. 581 -2797 . $300 
41)-22 
Honda 350 in excel lent 
ti o n .  M o v ing, must sell l 
, ask for J oh n .  3-p-22 
Carone portable electric 
ter. $ 1 00.  Ronald Jones. 
14. 581 -221 6. 
3-b-22 
mage Sale !  April 23-24, 1 0-4 
W o m e n-! s  C l o -t h e s ,  
us. 1 074 1 0th . 
2-b-22 
S-1 100A Receiwr. 
model 62 turntable , Pai r  RSL 
. 58 1 -2388 . 
5.P-22 
sell '62 Fender Strat and 
Good condition . Cal l 
5-p-26 
Hey H i-F i Buffs: turn your ears 
on l For you, al l the best components 
from A KAi to THORNES. Lowest 
prices. Cal l Gemin i ,  581 -3563 or 
- 345-3553. 
5-P-2 
For sale:  Student desk-1 4 in by 3% ft good for dorm use. Books 
( p s y c h  o I o g y , s o c i o  I o g  y :  
interpretation, . composition, French 
and history, 3 B iblesl . Director's 
chair. Albums and 45s. Like new 
cabinet chess set design to hang on 
wal l .  Seer's jiffyburger (used twice). 2 lamps, one smal l ,  one l arge 
w/three-wsv bulb, toaster. Cassette 
recorder and radio, recorder broken. 
Wal l pictures, children's clothes, 7% 
ft Christmas tree and n ecessi ties 
(used once).  lkj 
Also, d ishes, can opener, sand box 
w/sand, record player stand w/album 
holder. 345-7640 after 4 p.m. 3-b-22 
Beginning E lectric G uitar amp and 
accessories, good condition $75 cal l 
581 -21 02. 
2-p-22 
Ventura Bass G uitar - Li ke New! 
Repl ica of Fenden Prec ision Bass 
$1 00.00 call 345-6472 
3-p•21 
F e n d e n  S a s s m a n  1 0 0 
Amp/Amp-head I ke new $500 or best 
fer. cal l Bruce 345-6472. 
31)-21  
Pioneer stereo system. Ph one 
345-3208. 
7-b-29 
- 1 9 6 8 M G B  w i r e w h e e l s , 
A M- F M-Cassatt, new top good 
condition. cal l Ti m 345-9523'. 
6-p-27 
1 973 Yamaha 250 l nduro 4,1 00 
miles. Cal l Tim 345-9523. 
5-p-27 
_ �ean Sale. 32·34 X-Long $2-$4, 
581 -3084 after 5 : 30 p.m, 
1 -p-21 
- 1 96 1  Catal ina Pwr Brakes. Pwr 
_Steering. runs, make offer 581 -6445 . 
10-b.:Z7 
••lp w a•t•d 
W a i t r e s s e s  n e e d ed. S o m'e 
experience desi red . 234-388 1 .  Ask 
for JoAnn. Mattoon Golf and 
Country Club. 
00-b-OO 
Summer jobs. Make $250. Call 
for i nterview 345-7083. 2-p--23 
T w o  b e d r o o m  f u r n i shed 
apartment, air condition-ad, four 
bloclcs from campus, 3 people 
·maximum. Call between 6 and 8 · 
p.m.; 345-6470. . 
3-b-23 ' 
C a l  I t od ay . R ece n t l y  
redecorated �ment near campus. 
Central air, cable TV. One bedroom . 
F u r n ish ed .  · BeautitUlly carpeted . 
$ 1 7 5/month . Call 348-8037 after 6 
p.m. 
5-b-26 
Avai lable May 1 1  2 apartments .  
F urnished uti l ities paid . N o  pat.-. 
Deposit . Lease . references required . 
345-7370 or 345-2369 . : · 
3-b-2 1 
FOR R E NT: F urnished Apts. & 
Private Rooms Summer only at 
F o u r bed r o o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Partial ly furnished . % block from 
E I U .  S ummer only. $300 per month . 
Phone 345-4608 or 345-2547 . 
3-b-22 
Female Housing for summer and 
fal l terms: efficiency apt for 1 or 2 ,  
and l arge 3 bedroom apt for 3-6. 
Both furnished , uti l ities Paid . 1 %  
blocks north · o f  campus on 7th . Cal l 
345-3360. 
OObOO 
FOR R ENT: Big, furnished 4 
bedroom, 2 b�throom house. big 
back yard . pm-ki ng lot. Reasonable 
rent for a large group. Available May 
1 6  for summer only .  1521 9\h St .. 
345-9749. 
Sublease: Summer with Fal l 
Option. 2 bedroom townhoUIB. Siz 
and Polk 348�. 
. 1o-p� 
W••t•d 
reduced raJes. Cal l 345-2088 or · R ide needed to Wood R iver area. 
348-8269. . · Cal l Val at 3668. ' 00-b-OO 2-p-�1 
One Bedroom Unfurnished Lux'ury POETRY WAllfi'ED for. Poetry 
Apartment. Carpeted. Air Condition . Anthology . No style · or content 
Garage . $1 75 incl ud i ng water. restrictions . I ncl ude stamped , return 
Available August 1 5 .  Cal l  345-2088 envelope . Contemporary Literature · 
or 348.S269. P r ess , P .O • .  Bo x 26462 . San 
00-b-OO . 
2 · b e d r o o m  A p t .  S u m mer, 
furnished, AC, water paid . 2-3 people 
calt 348-8981 .  
5-p-27 
S ub l ease : Summer with F al l  
' option_, 2 bedroom, AC, furnished , 
_ parki ng, reasonable 345-2592. 
7-p-29 -
Rooms for quiet male students, 
855 7th 345-2235. 
3-p-25 
u n t u rn isilei :f 2-bedroom apts . 
Available May 1 and after. $175jup� 
Call 345-3248 or 345-7041 . 
OObOO 
This could have been your classified 
ad. To find out how, cal l  Marty at 
,581 -281 2 
Townhouse apt . Two bedrooms� 
furnished . Sixth and Polk . Ph . 
34548 1 1 . l mmed iate ,possession . 
OObOO 
Francisco . California 94126. 
. 1 51)-29 
Wanted : One female to share 
Lincolnwood apt. with 3 others. 
62.50 a m9.11th . Call Donna at 3866 
or Sue at 3929. 
. 51>'26 
Wanted : ride to and from Decatur 
daily during summer school . Will  
share glis expense. Call 345-3382 
.after 4 p.m . 
· 
5-p-26 
Wanted : 2 females to sublease 
two-bedroom furnished apartment . 
Air conditioned . water paid .  
Available May ht . Cal l  345-6787 . 
5-p-22 
2 girls for summer •· 2 bedroom 
f u r n ished apartment. Clean, air 
conditioned carpeted. Cable, water 
furnished, 2 blocks from campus. 
S u m m e r  r a te s .  345-6 7 7 3  o r  
345-4935. 
. 
5-p-27 
Help Wanted
. at Snappy Serviee in • Regency now leasing for summer . 
C h a r l es to n . P h o n e  2 3 4 -69 74.. and fal l . For your i milge . cal l today . 
WANTE D :  1 female roommate for 
fal l .  Lincolnwood - Apts. 348-8651 . 
Rent very reasonable •. 
Mattoon . 345� 1 05 . 
OObOO 
Male n ight ml!flagers; 1 starting 
i m m e d i ately .  Ten evenings per 
m o n t h .  · M u st . b e  p e r s o n able. 
I nterviews by appointment only. 
Col l ege Inn Motel . 41 5  West Lincoln ,  
Charleston. 345-3935. 
5-b-27 
Taking appl ications for cOQks, 
w a i te rs ,  w a i t resses, bartenders; 
cashiers, cocktail waitresses, busboys. 
Apply at Fat Albert's Meat, F ish and 
Disti l l ing Co. Cross County Mall . 9-5 
· Must be able to work summer. 
�27 
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OObOO 
Ma_le Housing for sum mer and 
next year . F urnished apt . uti l ities 
paid . Close to campus on 9th . call  
348-8349 or 345-3360 after 5 p m . 
OObOO 
· R en t . fo r  s u m me r : 4 -room 
a pa r t me n t  fo r seve r a l  g i r l s .  
· F urn i s h ed.  uti l ities paid . 1 1 1 2 
Division St. Phone 346-4757 . 
OObOO 
S u m m e r  o n l y : 
b e d r oom, fireplabe, 
581 -3335. 
2-p-21 
s ub l ene 4 
house. Cal l 
., f{,/E 
7-b-29 
WANTE D :  2 female roommates 
for fal l semester. Cal l Cindy 3345. 
3-p-25 
··-·-··-·· 
P.regnant7 Talk to us. We �cva. 
Birthright. 348-855 1 .  Week day.­
noon ti l  1 0. 
OObOO 
Where caii you buy Sch.l itz. Busch . 
Pabst . $1 S7 6i>ack , every day7 You 
guessed itl l l  Roe's Lounge . 
OObth 
8liCAIJSE IAVT/t.. 197J, HANOI 
INSISTEIJ ON SHAf(fNG 
/lOflER ! IAllAT A 1UrAIJ.,Y 
UNe/JLICA7EI) QUESTION ! 
>fXm MAN, IAH!Re /)() 
YOU 6eT" 71/ESE llJEA5?/ . ............. 
Be glad to do any k ind of typing -
Cal l  Sandy 58 1 -6304 - minimum 60 
cents/page. 
00-b-OO 
Cheryl Hol iday, leave - Nancy's 
glasses at McDonald's - anytime. I 
n-eed theml l l  PLEASE l l l  3-p-25 . 
I BM typi ng: 6 yr. experience 
serving E I U  Students, faculty. Mn� 
Finley 345-6543 
1 7-b-6 
F r e e : c u t e  p u p p y . For 
i nf o r mat i o n  cal l  681 -2233 or 
58 1 -3693 • .  
5-b-25 
·' Consignment auction sliles ft8iY 
Thurs. night 6:30 p m .  Richey 
Auction House; Ashmore. I ll . Don 
Richey . Auctioneer . 349� .  
Ooboo 
lchlltz kegs. $25.48 .  Roe 's Ml the 
lowaet PKt<ege prices in toWi'I. 
OQbOn • 
O V E R S T R E E T , D A WS O N , 
DE RSCH : the ODDs are in your 
favor I 
2-p-21 
Student mechanic·  looking for 
automotive work . low prices .. c.tl for 
estimate, 345-11 6. 
1 0-b-2 
Need ride to . Texas; Dalla af1W 
spri ng semester. Plea• call 581 -2797 
after 4 pm. _ ,  .4-b-22 
If you need !llteratl011$. chm 
mak i n g  m e nd i ng ,  call s.ndy: 
58 1 -2529 . 
OObOO 
. loat alld fo•llfl 
LOST: Green Binder NoUlbodt 
be l onging to Bob lMnln. -
REWA R D I  Cal l  345-9673 . 
. 5111� 1 
LOST: One .-ir of eye � • 
Sporty 's. They look like su,.a­
but they are prescription . ft'- Cll  
. 345-9660. 
. 51>1-21 
F-O U N D :  Pair of gold wire rim 
glasses in navy blue case; found in 
Room 222 at Science Building. Can 
claim in Psych office f:lm 104� 
Science. 
51>1-2 1  
Anyone who lost a black leatt. 
wal let April 5, please cal l  me 348�401 and identify 
5-p-25 
LOST : between Fine Arts a 
Lawson ,  Gold-colored neckl- with 
4 white beads. 581 -51 97. 
&b-28 
LOST: Brown wal let at Lake 
Ch arleston,  Saturday, April 1 5. No 
questions •ked. c.tl 345-4737. 
5-ps-27 
FOUND� Wh ite female kitten nnr 
McAfee Gymnasium. Call 345-9797 
' or coma to 1 404  Division. 
Found :  Wh ite Foyers · shopping 
beg with tapestry project of sorts 
i nside. Cal l Steve at 'l207 . · 5111-26 
I'lL 
UM.. WHO 84� ffAN()t£ 
fJ(X)/(5, 7lEM 1D )()()? 1H/5, llR. 
MOSTLY.. IUIO? OUT /Jlf!N-
1 IA/fTH 17I BIJl!6fJl. I "-� 
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five records set in women 's track triump 
. by Brian Nielsen · Krum pen . in the two-mile, 
. Eastem's women's track team got five Smith, Carmen Ritz in the 
record b reaking performances and thrower Sue Fortune and the 
superior depth to defeat Illinois State relay team . 
. (ISU) 72-60 Wednesday at O'Brien Field. 
Both teams captured eight firsts in Ruth Smith finished just 
Wednesday's dual, but the Panthers 'siSter Robin in the mile in S :23 
scored enough backup points for their the regular two-miler, took 
second outdoor dual win without a loss. because she had been ill thil 
The Panther� set records in t.he 880, finished three tenths behind. 
100,  1 00 meter hurdles, shot put and Running on the two mile 
long jump. were Krumpen, Davis, · Sue 
Sue Wrenn smashed the 880 mark by Ruth Smith. The quartet 
four seconds with her 2: 1 9 .8  run. l Q.: 1 0 .2 time. 
· Teammate Kiin Davis followed· in second 
and also broke the record , running a 
2 : 2 1 . 5 .  . 
r Nancy Brigham nosed out her ISU 
opponent in the 1 00 dash for a 1 1 .4 
school record, while Deb Ward bettered 
her own standard to take the hurdles in 
1 5  .5 seconds. 
In the field events, J;>onna Moore. set a 
long jump record with a 1 7-7 1 /2 leap, 
and J o. Huber did the same in the shot 
put with a 40-6 1 /4 heave, but both were 
Eastern will host the P 
Relays S a t u r d ay which 
cancellations and other pro 
incl!!de only four teams. 
. Field events begin at 10 a.D)o 
. and running events start at I 0: 
still runner--ups. 
Other Eastern winners were Julie .a •. ----------. 
M ullally's �udget, estim 
disputed by Hockey Clu 
by Bdm Nielsen need between · $8,000 and S 
At hl e t i c  Director Mike Mullally travel expenses, but the h 
misrepresented tfie hockey club budget figure for 20 games and I S  
· by  about $ 1 5 ,000 and "ha8 come out game meals is $2, 1 80. 
. . with an opinion that could sink us Mullally's equipment 
Nancy Br igham prepares to break the tape in record time i n  the 1 00 yard dash at tomorrow nlght," former club president $5 ,000, while the hockey 
Mike Fairbanks said' Wednesday. including jerseys, tape, pucks �em's women's track meet Wednesday at O' Brien Field. Brigh am won the race in 
1 1 .4 seconds as Eastern topped I l l inois State 72-60. (News photo by Richard 
Foe rtsch ). 
Fairbanks and present coach and .was $8 1 8 . 
general manager Bill McGeary disagreed The club's proposed 
with most of · the facts and figures .includ�d costs for renting i 
Mullally reported to the News in and practices, which came 
W e d ne s day's paper, concerning the This put the hockey total 
proposal to the Student Senate call.ing for $.5 , 1 98,  but $ 1 ,000 of thil 
a 50 cent per semester increase for full detracted by player dues, F 
Baseba ll team to hos.t N orth 
Centra l  in make-up  twi n-bi l l time students. McGeary added. ' The s enat e will vote on the proposal Each player pays_ $50 
Thursday. season. by Made Turk . 
Shooting for its third and fourth 
straight vid:crits, Fastem's baseba ll te a m  
e n tert ains No rth C e ntral College 
Thurs d ay in a 1 p.m. make-up 
doubleheader at Monier Field. 
. 
The twin-bill was originally scheduled 
to be played April 5 ,  but was ra.ined out. 
North Central "gets a lot of Chicago 
kids who have played· a l<>t of baseball,'' 
Coach J..W. Sanders, said. 
The Panthers defeated North Central . 
twice in 1 97 6, winning 8-2 and 7-6. 
Right-handers Larry Olsen (1-3) and 
Tom Ozga (3-2) are slated to pitch the 
two games for Eastern, which en te rs 
competition with a 16-18 record after a 
douhlebeader. sweep over Bradley Tuesday. 
Sanders said he sees Olsen as ''the key 
to our season if he can get his . act 
together."·  
Olsen was impressive in his last outing, 
stopping St. Joseph's on seven hit.s 
Sunday as Easfern won the first game of a 
doubleheader 3-2. Mullally had commented on the " T he highest 9ur b 
Ozga beat Chicago .Circle Saturday 4-2. Campus . Relations Committee of the p o ssibly run would be 
Leading the offensive attack for senate's proposal, calling for an increase Fairbanks summarized. 
Eastern going into Thursday's action are of . 50 cents per semester per . full-time - ; .. T he players supply 
Jeff Gossett (.348), Rick Doss (.306), student to fund athletic clubs such as the equipment,•• McGeary add 
Paul Franson (.351) and Tim West (.292). hockey and rugby clubs. Big 1 0  schools don't pro · 
Sanders has been using J o� Theriault ' The athletic director said that the with all the equipment." · 
· as the designated hitter and the senior roughly $9;000 generated by the fund . · Fairbanks was surprised t 
responded well with two RBI's Tuesday would not begin to finance the eight added an ice rink and sch 
to raise his average from a dismal .1 93 to groups eligible for funding.. · · cost of the club . 
.250 . · "I think for some reason he's trying to ''We haven't ever push 
Pete Kasperski, wro clubbed his fourth · kill us all (athletic clubs) not currently . rink,'' Fairbanks pointed out;; 
homer in Tuesday's first game,. shares the funded by the university," McGeary said. never even thought of pu 
team leadership with Doss. Doss and "Mr. Mullally has said somethings that scholarships. 
· 
Gossett lead the team in runs batted in just aren't facts," he added. "As for the coach, we'w 
with 20 apiece. Fairbanks and McGeary's proposed paid coach, we just have a 
"I still think we're better than we were budget for 1 977-78 included figures wants to· for the good 
· last year," Sanders ·commented . "West much_ 
lower than �ullally's estimates for McGeary said. 
continues to · get better and better and traveling · and equipment expenses. The "-We never asked to 
Kasperski has continued to do big things two said they weren't interested in a Fairbankd said. "All we WID 
with his bat and glove. home ice .rink, scholarships and a to for hockey players at 
"Franson has been super and Gossett full-time coach director had included in "We want to stay a club. 
is hitting the ball hard to the opposite the club's cost. to go intercollegaites-that's 
field now." Mullally . estimated the club woul� a headache," Fairbanks said. 
Softball team has roadgame before starting home s 
by Rudy Ruettiger 
The Panther softball team has a busy 
schedule, first traveling to Edwardsville 
Thursday to tangle with. Southern Illinois 
Edwardsville (SIU-E) and then hosting 
b a ck- t o -back twin-b� ' with Illinois 
Central Junior College and Ball State 
University on Friday and S aturday. 
'A single game is scheduled to start at 4 
p. m., but coach Helen Riley is hopeful 
Bowling tournament to be. con�ested 
Ea�trrn w i l l  h11 ld a · · super Bowl " 
bow l i ng tou rn a m e n t  Saturday and Sunday 
at U n i,in Bow l i ng Alley, open to all 
�; t u d L· n i � .  fa rn,lty and staff. 
Entr ies .  w h ich arc $2 .50 per person . arc 
due at 1 1  p . m .  Thursday at the Union 
Bowling Alley. The men' s  tourney will be 
-contested Saturday, with singles at 10 a . m .  
a n d  doubles at 1 2  p . m .  
· 
The women will compete in singles only , 
begi n n i n g  at 1 0  a . m .  Sunday. 
· 
· the teams can play a doubleheader. The outfield will co 
Last year the Panthers shutout SIU-E · Reiss in left, Linda Bailey 
3-0. ''We hit fairly well against them, " either Sue Bevill or Candy 
Riley said. field. 
There will be no changes in the line-up . The offense is lead by 
for Thursday's ·game, with Karen Redfern hitting at a torrid .392, 
getting the ·pitching nod. Redfern, a Niemeyer•s· .368. Niem 
freshman, has a record of 7-2 . smacked three ,homeruns 
The rest of the lineup looks like this: leader in RB I's with 1 7 . 
Phyllis Tambling at catcher , Cindy Perkins . · Ca de is t hird best 
at firSt base, Jane Cade at second base, · with a . 3 1 7  batting av 
Nancy Thiess starting at shortstop and The Panthers' · hitting sp 
power hitting Sally }'.Hemeyer manning in the last five games, in 
third base. 
· 
won four of the encount 
